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IT WAS FOUNDER'S DAT . . . at the meeting of the Madrona PTA on Feb. IB. Past pres idents were honored and two life memberships were awarded. Pictured at the presenta tion of the life memberships are, from left, Mrs. A. U. Turner, program chairman; Mm. N. A. Fedoruk, recipient of a life membership; Mrs. L. Burrows, pinning a life membership pin on George Marlch, principal; Mrs. Lou Dyer and Mrs. 8. R, Ho *Ins.

»y J. HUOH «H«RC«Y, JR.

VXD CROSS 18 CALLING
If proof to needed Bed 

CM** functioned amoottdy, 
and quickly, daring the Ore 
gon and California flood*.

When walls of water came 
nuUnf; down canyons Bed 
CM** cams right behind 

n. VVnen home* were 
afced Bed Oraa* held out 

  hand to the occupants, gave 
n  batter. When food 

went to sea (contaminated) 
Bed Cross rang the dinner 
gang. Kadi Chapter of Bed 
Crow knew what to do, and 
dU M ojolokJy Mid effldenHjv

Cash was advanced for 
HUM without means. Cloth 
ing, food and bedding came 
in (nek-load* from our Chap- 
ten (or tittae unfortunate* 
who needed one W all three! 
Bed* tape was cu* out Dec* 
atom wen made on the spilt.

Bed Onx* l« yon multi 
plied a minion time*. Hare 
your check ready, a little 
men than .yon can afford.

"Wa H AV * SERVED' 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 
OVER U YEARS."

Brownie Troop 707*'spOn«ored 
by Madrona PTA opened the 
Founders' Day meeting Of the 
PTA with a flag salute on 
Wednesday, Feb. IS. Michael 
D'Ornellas, of Pack 201, gave 
the inspirational.

The program was presented 
by the. fifth graders under the 
direction of T. R. Andrews and

Pr«v«*1 T*clul*]«tl 
for S««Mi

tliil help you develop new polw tad 
conMcnw .. . tbillty to de*l willr 
people . . . tkill In opnttlm Ueu 
. . . effective tpetkfnj.

. ATRNO AN IN8NMNO

If you «re held bttk-Ml ty la* of 
oWBly-i-biit by IKk crulf-conHdiaot 
OftkclUnUndlini people and pnlllni 
yoW.UMi scron. itundtaj *. Tab • 
Guett Ctus on be lh« tunilnf point 
In your lift. You'll dlicove* bow D«l« 
Cunetto Inlnini h»lpi yw dntlop 
 bUitlM ibit can iocniMyourloixoe

Clifford R. Bollmon
4238 MINTONI AVE. 

CULVER CITY VI M4JI

Mrs. L. Friedemann, The ad 
vanced and intermediate oro.h«s- 
tras' provided musical mttnbers 
and the choral group sang. Mrs. 
L. Fiiedeihann led «ie audience 
In Ringing. 

  Mrs. A. U. Turner, first vice

hearts. Corsages for each of the 
past presidents and honorary 
life member* and th* current 
president also decorated the 
table. During a candlelight cere 
mony, Mrs. J. W. Casaidy pre 
sented the corsages. Life mem 
bership and pin* were presented 
by Mrs. L. Burrows to Mrs. N. 
Pedoruk and G. Marlch.

Mrs, Fedoruk librarian at 
the school was chosen not only 
for her outstanding service In 
the PTA, but also for the work 
she has done In connection with 
th« library.

G. Marlch, principal, was se 
lected tor this second life, mem 
bership for his outstanding! 
work with the PTA. During the 
business session Mn.'P. 
Analco thanked all those who 
had helped make the paper 
drive a success. A plea for vol 
unteer* for the heart fund' 
drive was made and anyone 
wishing to help I* asked to con- 
tact Fire Chief Benner.

Mrs. C. Hardlnghau* an 
nounced classes on th* pre 
school child to be held at Fern- 
Greenwood School beginning 
Feb. 29.

Appointed to the nominating
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NEW. - BALDWIN - USED
PIANOS

PIDRO

North High
committee and the presentation 
of a honorary life membership 
by Mrs. Barton David«on,'hon. 
ornry life membership chair 
man will highlight the meeting 
of the new North High, School 
PTA tomonw 
school library.

On the program will be a 
panel discussion op "Hepoat* 
and Pre-hlstorles" on Which stu 
dents and parents will partici 
pate. . students will be Joan 
Reed, Mike Luongo, Virginia 
Fazio and Dick Bybce. Parents 
talcing part will be C. L. Giilll- 
ana Mrs. Jack Kelly, J. Sand- 
berg and Mrs. .Albert Pesola. 
Mrs. A. B. Cowle, president, 
will conduct the meeting and 
music will be furnished by the 
music department at the school.

committee were Mmes. H. 
Lowry,, C, H. HardlnghatM, R. 
L. Hagenbaugn, H. A, Campbell 
and Principal O. Marlch.

Madrona's new vice principal 
D, Wlckstrom, was Introduced 
by G. Marlch. ,  

The fifth gtade mothers 
served the refreshments of cake 
and coffee. The table 'was dec 
orated with a large white heart, 
and two beautiful calces deco. 
rated With yellow rosebuds and 
green1 leaved and founders' Day 
written on tjie bakes. They were 
made by Mrs. L. Gonta.

The PTA board meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Muhleck, Feb. 8, ' '

Elementary
Honorary life membership* 

w«re awarded to Mrs. J. D. Dut-

PTA on Thursday, Feb. IT.
Mrs. button has been active 

for many yearn In the school 
and community. Mr. Oliver, 
head custodian of the Elem»n- 
tary School, has given unspar- 
ingly of his time In behalf of 
th* PTA.

Past presidents of the assocl-
.Ion were honored 

the pot-luck dinner. . 
- Candidates for office for the 

1M6-B7 term also were announc 
ed at the meeting. The ballot 
Is as follows.: president, Mrs. J, 
D. Dutton; first vice .president, 
Mrs. Ed Dudwlg; second vice 
president, D. Boohe Kirks; 
third vice president, Mrs. 
Kardley; fourth vice president, 
Mrs. S-Broos; recording secre 
tary, Mrs. R. Whlsnard; corre 
sponding secretary, .Mrs. 
Dehne; treasurer, Mrs. L. San- 
dell; auditor, Mrs. W. Coburn; 
historian, Mrs. C. Mullen,

' American Legion Auxiliary 
Will hold a pot luck supper to 
morrow evening at 7 p.m. at 
the American Legion hall on 
Border Ave. All members and 
friends are Invited.
PUBLIC BREAKFAST

Royal Neighbors Sewing Cir 
cle Will hold a breakfast for the 
public tomorrow morning; from 
j until noon at the home at 
Mrs. Marguerite flaudlri, 2208

PTA1* HIGHEST HONOR ... the honorary Ufe membership was awarded to Mrs. T. R. JaoKson, president, and Mrs. Kenneth, McVey at the 10th anniversary celebration at the Perry PTA meeting last week; The awards are presented to persona who have accomplish*! outstanding work for chil dren and tie community,   .
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Bisquick
40 OZ. PKG.

PIOTSWEET FROZEN

PEAS
10 OZ. PKG.

INSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE
6 OZ. JAR

HUNr»-4«oi.

TOMATO JtHCE WC.n
CHICKfN OP SIA

TUNA
Ranch Hou»*-l'urple~3W tin 
PlUMiS (H-vy»y^)

25' 
19'

UWY'S CORNED BEIFHASH '•«'<=•*
HUNTS-aU *l» A.

fORKi BEANS &
FRED & TOSHIS

Bananas
2*25'

Genuine Migglo - lc«d

Carrots
bunch

BILL and E(fs

RuchH Prim* feby  * *

CLUB STEAKS 75C lb-
MIX'S IMOKID

FRiSH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
lb.

nlng
AUCINTW

«5»Me^co. Mrs, 
'.*» her husband

AEET TOMORROW 
South
alta*;-M. ,._.. ... ..... __
:80 at the home of {Catherine 
lauld, 2764 Highland, Manhat-

Begin at Fern 
School Feb, 29

The Fern-Greenwood PTA 
will present the pupular lectur 
er, Maurine W. Sellstrom, be 
ginning on i Feb. 29 through 
March 21. The series will be 
presented every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 in the Fern- 
Greenwood cafetorlum, the lee. 
lure will last about 40 minutes 
with the remaining time given 
over to a question and answer 
period.  ",-.'.

"We feel very!'honored to pre 
sent this outstanding speaker 
at this time, and to be able to 
extend our hospitality to all 
the schools affiliated with the 
Torrarice Council of Parents 
and Teachers. Anyone who is 
Interested in the problems that 
will be discussed ty Dr. Sell- 
strom Is welcome," said Mrs, A. 
Kroner, Parent-Education 
chairman.

The topic* for this aerie*'will 
be as follows. Feb. 29. Adoles 
cence and Getting Ready for 
Life; March 7, Emotional Ma 
turity; March 14, Preparing the 
Child foV Adolescence; 'March 
21, Developing Right Attitudes 
Toward Work and Re*ponslbill- 
ties,._____ ____- .

SEVVING GROUP
The sewing group of the To^ 

ranee Memorial Hospital Auxll 
lary met Monday morning at 
the home at Mrs.'Dean Sears 
on Post Ave. Attending were 
Mmes. R. J. Triplltt, Eugene 
Cook, John Schwarte, W. IB 
Grubb, and Clara Anderson.

II you ore IPS" or under you will 
loolt better In 0 Cuddle Coat ... 
ami save money on alterations:

6 to 20 
tfi* Purtrt 
of Wool

13995

show 1* *et 
from 19:90 *-m-1 
each day at 
Park In » 
wishing to 
may

, Pen. d«*erv*
age* 
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Busy Program 
Planned

Publicity Cominlttee of the 
Women of the Moose will spon 
sor a card party March H In 
the Moose Hall on Carson St. 
Canasta, bridge, BOO and pi 
nocle will be played with prizes 
for the holders o< the high- 
score in each game. A door 
prize will also be awarded. The 
pubic Is" invited to attend.

Peggy Peacock, regent, pre 
sided at the regular meeting 
leld last Wednesday, evening. 
It was announced that the 
Friendship Commit t e e will 
serve a spaghetti dinner Feb. 
26 at the Moose Hall. An- Ital 
ian auction will follow the din 
ner. Virginia Jenklns Is In 
charge of the event

March 11 Is</Baby Village 
Day and the meeting will be 
held |n Santa Monica. The mon 
ey raised at the Santa Monica 
meeting will be used to reno 
vate the Baby Village at Moose- 
leart. Torrance chapter will

in charge of'the opening cer 
emony.

Junior Club 
Sponsors 
Brownie Troop

Torrapce Junior Woman's 
Club Is sponsoring; Brownie 
Troop S08 of the Howard Wood 
Elementary School. Mrs. A. B. 
Tatum, youth chapman of the 
club Is a member of the. troop 
committee of 608.

Mrs, D. E. Loy Is leader of 
the troop 'and Mr*. Ralph ang 
strom Is co-leader. An Investi 
ture was held recently and the 
troop meets every Mortday af 
ternoon at the school. They at 
tend skating parties and. the 
girls made potholders as Valen 
tine presentji for their mothers.

Girls In the troop -are: Nancy 
Juvet, Stephanie Samuel son, 
Susan Engstrom, Cathy Clarke, 
Laurle WHIspn, Sharrty Scoles, 
Beverly Gresham,' Mary BHIza-

^h Watson.
dthers are Kathy Ann Srieth-
i, Krlsta Karlow, Linda and 

v-onnle Belts, Carol .Everly, Iris 
Hutchison, Alllson'Jones, Linda 
Loy and Mary Fran WaJers.

Lomita Order of Amaranth 
Advance Officers in Rites

Thursday evening, Feb. 9, In 
Torranoe Masonic Temple, the 
officers of Lomlta Court '81, 
Order of the Amaranth and 
members of the order, enjoyed 
another meeting 6t.' ritualistic 
perfection and social entertain ment  ' /.'.' '.

The annual custom of advanc 
ing the line officers, to a higher 
station was observed, with 
Honored Lady Gladys Mother- 
sell, associate matron, advanc 
ing to the station of Royal Ma 
tron and Sir Knight Clyde Sat- 
terfleld, .associate .patron, ad 
vancing to the station of Royal 
Patron.

Honored Lady Audrey Bacon, 
conductress, become the asso 
ciate matron for the evening, 
with Sir Knight Eugene E. 
Myer, Junior past royal patron, 
acting as her, associate patron.

Aseociat* conductress, Hon 
ored Lady Lucllui Johnson, ad 
vanced to the station of con-

ON TV SEE
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duotress. The duties of assocl- ( 
ate conductress were efficiently 
performed by Honored Lady 
Mattie Ann Meyer, Junior past 
royal, rtiatron.'

Special escort was given Hon- 
o^edi Lady C. Esther Colbert, 
roy|i / rnatron of Lomlta court 
and-iSir Knight Thagard W. 
Buchholz, her royal patron.

With Honored Lady Gladys 
Mother-sell presiding, H. . L. 
Gladys, extended the honor Of 
the throne to Sir Knight Claude 
Laurel, past grand royal patron 
of Minnesota, now deputy su 
preme royal patron to Mexico; 
grand conductress, Ho n fifed 
Lady Viola Maull and assistant 
 grand lecturer, Hqnoced Lady 
Lela A. Lund, of the Grand 
Court of California; Honored 
Lady Ann Martin, royal matron 
of Redondo Court «jid sixteen 
past royal 'matrons and pait 
royal patrons. Ten candidate^ 
were Initiated.

Honored Lady Gladys, com 
plimented the officers for their 
work and thanked Lomlta Court 
and Its members for the privi 
lege* of the evening. She Intro 
duced IT associate matrons and 
10 associate patrons, who were 
present to honor her- on her 
advancement. .

Honored, Lady Viola Maull, 
grand conductress, extended 
greetings from Grand Court.

.Honored Lady Audrey Bacon, 
Introduced the attending mem 
bers of the Conductress' asso 
ciation and Associate; Conduc 
tress Lucllla Johnson Intrdouo- 
ed her associates, ,

The evening was concluded in 
.the banquet room, lavishly dec 
orated In' the Valentine theme, 
where, refreshments were served 
by Honored Lady Vivian Cbok 
and Honored Lady Garnet .Bat- 
terfield, co-chairman lot the 
evening. -

VITAMINS 
SAVE 50%

14 different Vitamins and mln- 
 rill In high concentrations In 
natural b«M conlelnlng Ingred 
ient* of Parti*/, W*t*rcr**s, Al- 
fitf* and Chlorophyll. Suppll.. 
mlnerili and vitamin* deitroyed 
In food by cooking, itorage and 
pranulng. OftDIR NOW!

MAIL or PHONE

$20 VALUI 

30 DAY SUPPLY

FREE DELIVIRY

BOX 612 TORRANCE
or 2055 TORRANCI BLVD.

PHONI PR 5-2375 or FA 8-21W


